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The Temple Theatre

MATINEK DAILY AT 1)80

ALL LICKN8KD P1CTUHK8

"Masher Cop,"
Blograph Comedy

Sateke From Lom BOTe Cabta,'
Vitagraph Drama

The Scaator'a IHshower,"
KaUm Drama

"hTe Chamcleoa,"
C. G. R. C. Educational

WOOD
Dry Slab Wood, Ut-tac-h.

Dry Fir Slab, 16-htc-l.. . . .94.06
IS-lnr- ti IkMly Wood 9.M
IB-Inc-h Limb Wood geWJO

Bos Factory Block, load. .M.06
KLAMATH FUEL CO.,

(Successors to O. Peyton.)
OaV 11S Ftae. PlMMaiHt

FISHING TACKLE

We have everything you
eed for that fishing trip:

Hook, line, rods, reel),
baskets, etc. We rent
tenta, guns and camping
estate.

THE GUN STORE
J. . CHAMBERS

Phone BM Jacob Blk.

Block
rev get a

report that there Is

Jsat leave aa order,

Wood

ef H, deetdte the
oatekatowm.

VH deliver

Green Slab Wood
16 inch

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

16 Inch and 4 foot

Limb, Body Wood
4 ft., 16 in. and la in.

Leave orders at
O.K. Transfer Co.
Phone 87 Cor. 6 sod Mala

P. C. Carlson

Grocery
Buying

Urocery buying ahould have
careful attention. It's easy to
make a mistake. Wo kellare
better groceries ara the cheaper
groceries. Carefal buyers also
know this. Grocery buying Is
your business and

Grocery

Selling
la our bualness. Wo sell only
"better" groceries, and we sell
them for the least money

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 851

LIVERY
IHH wit or with-

out aVirars

tNitSadWra Norses
QfUy4 aiglit

tf' t

,

S3

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH Miter

Published dally except faneey ay the
Herald Publishing Capeay of
Klamath Falls, at 111 Fearth M.

Sintered at th postoflee at Klamath
falls, Oragoa, tor transmission
through the stalls aa second-clss- i

matter.

Subscription ternia by wall to any ad-

dress to the United 8Utaa:
Ono year $6.00
Ono month SO
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yONEER realdanU of the Klamath
. country have little regard for the

worn testimony of aa Indian. This
waa demonstrated la a local court
Monday, a Jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty la a case la which
the principal testimony for the state
waa glrea by two redskins.

Snow
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

Clear

8aow

when

This waa not a haphasard case. It
was carefully prepared by one of
Uncle Sam's beat secret service oB
cers, J. E. Flanders. There waa sot
a missing link In the chain of testi-
mony against the defendant, a negro.
Logically the facta were presented to
the Jury, and there waa no defense,
except aa attack, by Inference, on the
credibility of the two chief witai
tor the state, both Indiana.

Cloady

But the Jury, apparently, would not
overlook the fact that theae witnesses
were Indians. Their testimony was
not, apparently, given credence, Oa
the other hand, a Slmay story told oa
the stand by the negro was apparent'
ly accepted.

PLCl'dy

la the South, where the negroes are
in the same or greater aumbera aa
the Indians are here, the case would
probsbly have been decided Just the
other way, and for a similar reason
the credibility of a race.

FIREMEN'S DANCE

IS BIG SUCCESS

OVER A HUNDRED COUPLE
WERE PRESENT, AND THE EVE
MNG WAS HIGHLY ENJOYABLE

FOR EVERYBODY

When the volunteer flremea a
nounced their eighth aaaual St. Pat
rick's Day ball, they stated that this
Tear's occasion would surpass aU
orevloua efforts, and they carried out
this promise to the letter, aa last
night's hop waa without doubt the
most successful held here In several
years.

In addition to being a success so
cially, the dance was a success finan-
cially, and the firemen realised a
good addition to their sick fund.

Over a hundred couples danced to
the strains of the Star theater orches-
tra until aa early hour this morning.
The hall waa appropriately decorated
or the occasion with an Intermingling

of Irish and American colors, flags
and streamers being used with pretty
effect. Tho members of the Are de-

partment were esch presented with
pretty carnations by Mrs. L. H. Bath,
and It is needless to ssy that they
were appreciated.

Max Oumbert has gone to Portland,
where he will remain for several
months.

e)BaaWBWWBeaaaaaWWtBBBmaBWBWaWew

What's the Matter
Wit the OM Watch?

It's not getting nay younger, you
know, aad once la a while Jt aeons
a rest aad overhauling. Railroad
watches are cleaaed aad overhauled
once a year to insure accurate time-
keeping. Why aot bring yours la aad
let us give it tho attention that la
necessary for good time keeping.

VRANK M. OPP

SUP. Watea

SHEPHERD GETS

BUILDING PERMIT

COUNCIL AUIIKKS NOT TO OUJKCT

TO THE KIIKCTION OK BUILD--I

NCI ON SIXTH 8T11KKT IF FOUN

DHY IS ItAIUlKD

Tho application of B. F. 8hepord
for permission to erect n garage on
the north half of tots 9 nhd 10, In
block 84, on Sixth street, was grant
ed by the city council Inst night. It
was stipulated that n foundry should
not bo established In tho building.

Tho application of J. B. Duncan for
permission to park a portion of tho
street in front of his property in Hot
Spring addition was referred to the
street committee.

Other permits granted were:
To J. II. Potter, barn. 14xS8 feet,

on lot 683, First addition.
To John Slade, remodel building at

1004 Main street by putting In a glass
front.

BOOKLET TREATS

OF BEST LI6HT

PAMPHLET EXPLAINING USE AND

MISUSE OF ELECTRIC LUMtNA

TION IS DISTRIBUTED BY THE

POWER COMPANY

"Light, 1U Use and Misuse," Is the
title of an interesting pamphlat which
Is being circulated among Ita patrons
by tho California-Orego- n Power com-

pany, and which treats of proper aad
Injurious arrangements of lighting
flxturea In the home, atore aad office.

Tho booklet waa prepared under
tho direction of the Lumlnatlng En
gineer Society, and treats the subject
In an Impartial manner, favoring no
particular brand of lampa or fixtures,
and naming no Arm In the whole
work. It Is illustrated with a num-

ber of halftonea.

KLAUS TO FIGHT

IN PARIS SOON

CARPENTER, FAMOUS FRENCH
PUG, MUL BE AMERICAN'S

MILL TO GO TWENTY

ROUNDS

United Press Service
PARIS, March 18. A match be-

tween Klaus and Carpenter has been
arranged for April 17th, at the Cirque
de Paris. The mill Is scheduled for
twenty rounds. Klaus Is a favorite.

FRANCISCO I. MADERO, SR.
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The photograph shows Francisco I.
Madoro, Sr father of the murdered
president of Mexico, aa he appeared
recently In New York city,

MAIN STREET
Property is always good. Just bow I
have to eaTer M test oa Mala with
solid concrete baUdJag. It's aear the
heart of the city and getting better
all the time. Price 19,ee0, terms.
It will nay yoa to laveetlgate.

Houses, lots, fans leads, tasuraace
aad surety beads.

CMILCOTt
BMalafM.

Mexico City Y. M. C. A. Buildinn

1
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Tho photograph shows tho shot rlddden V. M. C. A. Building In Meilcu

City. From this building Dial stormed the National Palace. The effect of

stray bullets Is shown on the wall In tho foreground.

CITY MAY BUY

TEAM, WAGON

ALDKRMAN DOTY UlTtti O.VK OK

.HIS r'AVOIIITK MKAHUHKS

THROUGH COUNCIL I'Olt HIWT

HEADING laHT NHllir

An ordinance providing for the pur
chase of a team of horses, harness and
a wagon was Introduced at the meet-

ing of tho city council last night, and
It appeared to bo tho consensus of
opinion that tho ordlnnnco would re-

ceive favorablo consideration when It
1 up for Una! passage

The measure Is ono of Alderman
Doly's favorites. Sercral months ago
ho Introduced a similar measure, but
the council, probably having lu mind
tho high cost of horse feed In the win-

ter time, defeated it.
Tho ordinance provides for the ap

pointment of a committee of throe to
Investigate the price of horses.

Is It In
right, then.

Herald T

Hotel Arrivals

White Pellcaa Hotel
C. W. Murphy, Weed; W. II. Bcott,

San Francisco; Claude K. Qlllls,
Yreka; L. M. Holt. North Yakima;
W. A. Robbing, Portland; J. V. Nel-

son, Spokane; J. M. Campbell,

American Hotel
Frank Llghtfoot, Bly; D. Ellis Young,
Ranch! Ignace Cacka, Malln; Fred
Stuke!, .Merrill; Grant Harvey, Sacra-
mento; Bertha Clopton, Bonanza;
Louis Wampler, Woodbine; John
Ryan, Woodbine.

Hotel Hall
O. L. Korp, Sacramento; J. O. Cor-

nell, Eureka; 0. W. OUlcld, Merrill;
F. C. Eldred, Bonnnia; B. I. Loosloy,
Fort Klamath; Mr. and Mrs. II. 0.
Benson, Lakevlew.
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taste Just candy. Tbey
easy. Tbey cause do faeonvsaisnea

faith in them la
backed of what tbey
are of aad observation of
sever cases of eoosUpaUon and

forms of bowel trouble la
they gave prosapt pis-e-

relief.

Don't take word snak u.
it. Httall
doa't back to

thank us tailing about them,
then come w
th money paid us them.
Vy won't ol

Manly
your

the It's

Our

Uae
like

return

DUgSI u In
and

to you.
baeagoas

Peel Qrcat
That's Basall do,
wsuss the they

bowsm Qieii toning
strsutbealag effect upon bowels

iaSueaee they esert toward
seomouas .prompt, assy regular

of lb thus freslng
aad It free from
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The New Cabinet
WILLIAM 11. WII.80N

Pennsylvania
of
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William Ilauchop Wilson, who Is to
bo secretary of labor In President

cabinet, born In Blan- -
tyre, Scotland, April 12, 1843. Ills
parents camo to the United Slates In
ls.u, and settled at Arnot, Pa., The
boy went to work In tho coal mines In
March, 1871. has taken an active
.nrt In trade union matters, and for

years international secre-
tary of tho United Mine Workers of
America. elected to the Six
llctli and to the
Sixty-firs- t. Is married and has
nlno children.

I, Is down from Fort
Klamath, attending to business mat
ters.

Today's news In Tho Herald,

No Reason for Doubt
We your confidence-w- ant you to feci you crni depend onur honesty and sincerity. When we say UcxnU Orderlies will

Slve you better results than any similar remedy, and pronilwywr money back If they don't, you ought to believe

like set

wbaUvar.
by knowledge

made

ether
which and

our
Brov fsal coming

Orderlies,

for you
dock ana will
you for

you any way
whatever. ask

Hake You
what OrdNtles

thorough slsanslng
gave the and

the
the

sue
aeUoB bowsfa, the
aystssa kespiag the

Secretary Labor

Wilson's

He

niuo was

Ho was
congress,

He

Bird Loosloy

want

us.

and

was

dme, ilUtr.mi an.) ilrpiroloo.,' rtUKii bv IrtcpiUr l.jrctioa all l.tM liiclirll f.ulltoin tin un of Hr!l Or.lwlirs
help di,x: glwim, l.aprot a tin, i.ii j
and lo ll.a Joy of living. Viry
tifttn ihry ward ott wriuualllt thatfi4uuly rcault from continued

Ileiall Ordrrlls are a common-mo- m

remedy for bowel dimr'Ura.riy In action, tiny do not iiurie,Kriia, nauMat or cauio eictMiva
looMIItM.

tlia dellratu intr.tinal nerve, andmimic. iirom.tly rrlltva romtli...tlon and help to ovrrronin ft. cji.uaand make iu rec.irrene. ImoroUIJ..
.' '" thliim Ihiy dUIir from old.luUon.l, diugreeaMn

which u.ua ly gives only
relief and often leaves the Jjowasla
worse coDditlon than evsr.

rsooaimsnd RtiallOrdsrlles for dullest and sgexi
sons nd for children, vest.

Usual doM one tablet.

Yeu sea buy ItasaU Oraaruss ia this community only at our store!

DRUG
KLAMATH

coMtlpatioa.

Their Easy Action

LmpoJary

STAR CO., INC.

The ReaeM Stere are Asaerka's Orestest Drug kterea
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m.Umi.l Jlml.l.H-.- , liooUiT
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lorKlngrraai

look to the Fitire
well us the itHnl .

don't nUnys elpMt la...... 1....1 . """i
youriolt for a big Wfc T!
an ncr.ium at ihi rirtt Tra
and HavliiK Hank 4 ... .. ;

l dolnif huilntu u il
" "one, UMisit u

ruuul here I. inoMyaiw-inan- y
ways. AthKicwt,

only two cents lo asii, tig
does H rot you la en! a,
cash!

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klsmalh Falls, Oregon

GOOD
PRINTING

Is an important factor in any business,
and often contributes toward success

Let us show you our stock of bond paper

and print for you a line of office st-
ationery which will prove a busine

getter

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
rOURTM STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND KLAM4TM

HON J. ZI'MWAI.T, Prralilriil. K. M. HUIIB. lr.'rrs.s4 Irl
IIKHf K. WITH HOW. Herrrlsry

Klamiith County Abstract Co!

ABSTRACTING

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

MAPS, PLANS, lll.t'KPRINTH, ETC. iKiBmatll VflllS,

PLIMBIfrO Ktl'AIRS

ARE NOT WHS

When Iho Insinuation hul
properly and accordlag "TJ,
methods of sanltnlltn, "rVTJj

k.i.. a..iKm-m- . on tee
iiiiinuio eiwiM taae
lorvanla or others rnakea It

tlve. Ilavo your now wort
. .. 11 iii be rlsM,"T

pttlrod our force of '"W'JT
enced workmen nrc at jrottf P r

r. u r f l 1 1 t

DON'T CO UGH

Scud to Underwood'! and
get a bottle of NYAL'S

White Pine and Tar.
It tirl II mU,m IU. 1 ia.lAM annih VOtir

. vt... avaivve? ana; irriaesaiuiii ejww..- - - y
and atrm lha CiMtah alar a hnttlf alia P"Ti

well tonight. Large Bottlei 3 ;I

UNDERWOOD'
Corner Main aid Seventh

j


